MATERIAL AND METHODS
Two larvae were collected from inside a rotting log partially immersed in a pool of saline temporary water gathered at the sides of a dirt road connecting the locality of Totoralejos with Rd. 60. This locality is within the northeastern limit of a large salt flat, shared by the Argentinean provinces of Córdoba, Catamarca, and La Rioja, known as 'Salinas Grandes'.
The specimens were carried alive to the laboratory in a plastic container. Once in the laboratory they were placed in a larger clear plastic container (20 cm long by 8 cm wide by 9 cm high), with a perforated lid; soil, sand, rotting pieces of wood, and algae from the collection site were used as a substrate for the larvae. The container was slightly inclined in order to provide an artificial littoral habitat, and on one half water and algae were placed, on the other soil, sand, and the pieces of wood. Larvae were fed with freshwater snails.
One mature larva was fixed with boiling water, and stored in 75% alcohol; the other larva was allowed to pupate, and later to complete its metamorphosis to adult in order to assure a correct identification of the species.
Interpretation and terminology of the thoracic and abdominal laterotergites follows Ballantyne & Menayah (2002) . Descriptions and drawings were done using a dissecting microscope, and a compound 
